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Merry Christmas from Manor….again!
Last week should have been our last fortnightly newsletter of the term but as the
news just keeps rolling in we thought we would send out an abbreviated extra late
final newsletter of the term! The Christmas week is going brilliantly with a
fabulous performance by Swans and Robins at church on Wednesday, Christmas
dinner and parties today and the Carol Service to conclude tomorrow… then the
Disco later on Friday evening… then a bit of a lie down after a long but thoroughly
enjoyable term.

Farewell Cook
Sue Bright, our school catering supervisor, is leaving her post with Entrust,
the company who provide our school meals, so tomorrow will be her final
day. Mrs Bright has been with us at Manor for 9 years so has seen the
current Year 6 grow from Nursery sized children to the size they are now
thanks in part to the nutritious fare she has provided them with over the
years. We wish her well with her plans for the future.

Carols on the Green
Tonight at 6pm there is a village gathering for Carol singing outside the
church gates. All are welcome to come along and support this Church led
community event.

Carol Service

Our Carol Service is at 2pm tomorrow (Friday 19th) in the church. Please do
come and join us if you can. Children will come back into school afterwards
but once they have gathered their belongings they can be released early to
save you having to wait around.
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Singing Stars
Last Friday I had the pleasure of watching Singing Stars perform a medley
of Christmas songs at the Good Hope Hospital in Sutton and then at Asda in
Tamworth. They were brilliant and were fabulous ambassadors for the
school, winning many favourable comments. People passing by couldn’t help
but smile and catch the Christmas spirit… and Asda collected a bucket full
of money for charity at the same time! Well done Stars and thanks to the
parents who supported the children and of course to Victoria Heckel for
organising the whole event. The Singing Stars and Ukulele Stars are
performing a few numbers in church tomorrow too. They are always looking
for new members so contact the school office if you are interested.

